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Abstract--~The objective of the present work was to study the interaction between the tendon elasticity, the muscle activation-loading dynamics, specific actions of the biarticular muscles, preloading and jumping performance during maximal vertical jumping. Six male expert jumpers participated in the study. They performed maximal vertical jumps with five different preloads. The kinematics and dynamics of the jumping movements were analysed from force plate and high speed film recordings. The amount of elastic energy stored in the tendons of the leg extensor muscles was calculated by a generalised tendon model, and the muscle coordination was analysed by surface EMG. The best jumping performances were achieved in the jumps with low preloads (counter movement jumps and drop jumps from 0.3 m). A considerable amount of the energy imposed on the legs by prestretch loading was stored in the tendons (26k 3%), but the increased performance could not be explained by a contribution of elastic energy to the positive work performed during the push off. During the preloading, the involved muscles were activated at the onset of the loading. Slow prestretches at the onset of muscle activation under relatively low average stretch loads, as observed during counter movement jumps and drop jumps from 0.3 m, prevented excessive stretching of the muscle fibres in relation to the tendon length changes. This consequently conserved the potential of the muscle fibres to produce positive work during the following muscle-tendon shortening in concert with the release of the tendon strain energy. A significant increase in the activity of m. rectus femoris between jumps with and without prestretch indicated a pronounced action of m. rectus femoris in a transport of mechanical energy produced by the proximal monoarticular m. gluteus maximus at the hip to the knee and thereby enhanced the transformation of rotational joint work to translational work on the mass centre of the body. The changes in muscle activity were reflected in the net muscle powers. Vertical jumping is like most movements constrained by the Intended direction of the movement. The movements of the body segments during the prestretches induced a forward rotation and during the take off, a backward rotation of the body. A reciprocal shift in the activities of the biarticular m. rectus femoris and m. semitendinosus indicated that these rotations were counteracted by changes in the direction of the resultant ground reaction vector controlled by these muscles. The rotational actions around the mass centre of the body should be minimised in maximal vertical jumping because the muscle work used to controt these actions is lost for the achievement of jumping height



the latter always acting under maximal stimulation. The subjects performed vertical jumps with maximal effort and the work on the mass centre of the body (MCB) was calculated from force plate recordings. Negative work i.e. the prestretch load ( WReg) was defined as the work performed during the braking of MCB during the downward movement and the posrtive work (W,,) as the work performed during the upward movement of MCB. The maximal positive work potential of the ‘muscle’ without prestretch load was determined as the (positive) work performed during a push-off starting from semi-squatting position (squat jump, SQJ) not allowing any downward movement of MCB. Then, an increasing amount of negative work was imposed on the ‘muscle’ by allowing the subjects to perform a preparatory counter movement (counter movement jumps, CMJ) or by asking the subjects to jump down from increasing heights before the push-off (drop jumps, DJ). The positive work output after the different prestretch loads was measured and the amount of stored elastic energy in the



INTRODUCTION



In 1885 Marey and Demeny observed that the jumping height increased if human subjects were allowed to perform a preparatory counter movement (prestretching of the leg extensor muscles) before a vertical takeoff compared to a take-off starting from semi-squat; ting position (no prestretch). Ascribing this fact to storage of elastic energy in the leg muscles, Asmussen and Bonde-Petersen (1974) proposed a simple but genius protocol to quantify the possible amount of stored elastic energy that can be released from human leg muscles during explosive jumps. They perceived the human body as one big mass with one big muscle,
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muscle-tendoncomplex (E,,,) wascalculatedas Em,,% =



w*os, i - wpos. SQJ100 W neg.i



(1)



where i=CMJ and DJs from different heights. The location of the elastic elements in the muscle-tendoncomplex has been a matter of discussion(for a review see Zahalak, 1990);however, Alexander and Bennet-Clark(1977)estimatedthat the energy stored in the active musclefibres of a human tricepssuraemuscle-tendoncomplexduring maximal isometric muscleaction only amountsto approximately 1% of the elasticenergy storedin the tendinous structures.Therefore,the dominant elasticproperty of the muscle-tendoncomplex residesin the tendinous structures,and the amount of elasticenergy that can be stored in and releasedfrom the muscle-tendon complex dependson the mechanicalpropertiesof the tendonsi.e. the Young’smodulusof the tendon tissue, the shapeof the tendon force-deformation function, the tendon dimensions,the loading rate and the hysteresis(Alexander, 1989). It has been shown very elegantly that when the muscle-tendoncomplex is activated at the onset of external loading, the maximal force achievedand the length changeof the musclefibres in relation to the tendon lengthchangeis determinedby the interaction betweenthe rate of force developmentin the muscle fibresand the rate of external loading(Griffiths, 1991), which again determinesthe amount of elasticenergy storedin the tendonsat the end of the preloadingand the potential of the musclefibres to perform positive work immediatelyafter the preloading,dependingon the position in the force-length-velocity relationship. Therefore,the interaction betweenthe muscleactivation and the rate of external loading might be very important for the performancein maximal vertical jumping following prestretchloading. Severalstudieshave indicated that a co-activation of mono- and biarticular musclesin the lower extremities during the push off inducesa transport of musclepowerproducedby the monoarticularmuscles via the biarticular musclesin proximal-distal direction (Bobbert et al., 1986;Bobbert andIngen Schenau, 1988;Gregoire et al., 1984;Soestet al., 1993).This mechanismincreasesthe efficiency of how the rotational energyproducedby a proximal joint is transferred to translational energy of MCB via the adjacent distal joint. It has recently been proposed that biarticular musclesare engagedin the control of the direction of the external forces(Ingen Schenauet al., 1992;Jacobs and Ingen Schenau,1992).This function might be evident in vertical jumping becausethe constraint of keepingthe MCB in a vertical movementpath might inducea high demandon the control of the direction of the resultant ground reaction force. The purposeof the presentstudy wasto analysethe relationshipsbetweenthe tendonelasticity, the activa-
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tion-loading dynamics, the action of biarticular muscles,the level of prestretchloading,and the jumping performancein maximal vertical jumping. A protocol identical to the one describedby Asmussenand Bonde-Petersen(1974)wasused.In addition the methodology included a two-dimensionalmovement analysis of the jumping movementsby high speedfilm, inversedynamicscalculations,a quantification of the elasticenergy storedin the leg extensor tendonsby applicationof a generaltendonmodeland an analysisof the changesin musclecoordination by surfaceEMG. Parts of the data have previously beenpresentedin abstract form (Voigt et al., 1992). MATERIAL



Subjects and experimental



AND



METHODS



procedures



Six skilled malejumpersparticipated in the study (four elite volleyball playersand two professionalballet dancers).Age 27+ 2 yr, body mass78f 11kg and body height 1,86+ 0.09m (mean+ SD.). All subjects gave their informed consent to participate in the study. After a 15min warm up eachsubjectperformed (a) SQJs,(b) CMJs and (c) DJsfrom 0.3,0.6and 0.9 m, respectively (Fig. 1). The different jumps were performed at random. Eleventrials wereperformedwithin eachjumping task and there was a minimum of 2 min betweeneach trial to avoid fatigue. All jumps were performedbarefootedand the subjectswereinstructed to keep their handson the hips and to jump as high aspossible. All jumps were performedon a force plate (AMTI OR6-5-1) and the vertical ground reaction force (F,), the sagittal reaction force (F,) and the reaction moment around the frontal axis of the force plate (M,) were recorded. Muscle activity (EMG) wasrecorded with surface electrodesfrom sevenleg muscles,m. tibialis anterior (TA), m. soleus(SO), m. gastrocnemiuscap. laterale (GA), m. semitendinosus (ST), m. vastuslateralis(VL), m. rectusfemoris(RF) and m. gluteusmaximus(GM). Prefilled electrodes(Medicotest Q-10-A) were used. Electrode pairs were placed 3 cm apart on the midportion of the musclebellieswith the connectingline betweenthe centresof the electrodesapproximately parallel to the musclefibres.The short leadsfrom the electrodepairs wereconnectedto a light weight voltage follower (FET). The signalswere lead through long cablesto the amplifiersallowing the subjectsto move freely. Electrodesand FETs were taped to the skinand securedwith elasticbandages.This recording procedureeffectively reducedmovementartefacts. The analog signals were recorded on a FMtaperecorder(TEAC-XRS 10)and later A/D converted (DT2801-A) into a PC at 1 kHz and digitally processed. Markers wereplacedover the following anatomical landmarkson the right side of the subjects:the fifth
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Mechanical and muscular factors



a.



b.



c.



work on MCB. In the casesof the SQJsand the CMJs the initial conditionswereknown, i.e. the initial velocity of MCB waszero and the subjectswerestanding on the force plate beforejumping. Therefore,the velocity of the MCB during ground contact (~~cn,*~,) could be calculatedby forward integration of F, with respectto time after dividing by the body massand subtraction of the gravitational acceleration. The mechanicalwork rate (power)wascalculatedby multiplying the velocity of MCB with F,. The negative and positive mechanicalwork werecalculatedas the time integral of the mechanicalpower over the negative and positive work periods, respectively.In the caseof a DJ, the initial conditionsfor an integration cannot be directly obtained from F, and must be estimated.This was done by calculating the take off velocity of the MCB after the ground contact (~~cn,,~) from the flight time (tri): first the jumping height (A&s) wascalculatedas AhhtcB= 0.125g t; (2) according to the laws of free falling in the gravitational field, whereg isthe gravitational acceleration, and then ~~~a,~,, could be calculatedas $ g Ah,cB (3) accordingto the interchangebetweenkinetic and potential energy during the flight. During the following integration of F,, the order of the movementsthat actually happened was reversed corresponding to a backwardsintegration with respectto time: ” MCB.lo



Fig. 1. The jumping tasks performed by the subjects in this study. (a) Push-offs starting from semi-squatting position (SQJ), (b) push-offs preceded with a preparatory counter movement (CMJ) and (c) Push-offs preceded with a downward jump from three different heights (DJs from 0.3, 0.6, 0.9 m, 0.3 m in the figure). The stick diagrams represents every 40th picture from the film analysis (500 framess-‘) superimposed on the ground reaction forces on an arbitrary scale.



metatarsal joint, the lateral malleolus, the lateral epicondyle of the knee, the tip of the trochanter major



and the lateral sideof the neck at the level of the fifth cervical vertebra. The markersdefinedthe position of the body segments(feet,lower legs,thighs and upper body) and the anglesbetweenthem. The 11th trial in eachjumping task was filmed from the right sidein the sagittal plane with a high speed camera at 500framess- ’ (TeleDyne DBM45). The film and the analog signalswere synchronizedby simultaneously lightening of a red diode in the photograhic field and sendinga TTL pulseto a separatechannelon the tape recorder during each film recording. The films were frame-by-frame projected on a digitiser (Calcomp Drawingboard)scaled1: 8 and the coordinatesof the markersweremanually digitised. Data treatment and calculations Force plaie recordings. The vertical ground reaction forceswereusedfor calculationof the mechanical
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where t,rr is the time when the toes left the ground, ttd the time when the toestouched the ground at the beginningof the ground contract and BM the body mass.In this way, the negativeand positive velocity of MCB during ground contact could be separated,and the correspondingpower and work obtained. In the calculation of UM(Cs&, from tfl, it is assumed that MCB is exactly at the sameheight above the ground at the time of take off and at the time of landing after the flight. This is usually not the case, and an evaluation of the error was made. For the SQJsand the CMJs (22 trials pr. subject)t)Mca&was calculatedin two ways, from the flight time and by integration of F, using the latter as reference.The subjectsshowed reproducible take-off-landing pattern during both the SQJs and the CMJs. Three subjectsshoweda significantoverestimation(p 
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